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students. Kevin McKinney, direct- Pn«r.mmt^ tr.,,1 publicity. jh. ee« -t ^

or of the SUB. and Chris contracts, coocertt,c«iKmporary te wodd ^ McKinney estimated that the
student, and two Student Harringtonwill_b.t « ^ucs. lcader.h.p tr.mmg, man- , ” total S of attending the

Union Building employees will repnamatatives of the SUB Board g ta,nnus ckkwalrv will ipen mind. "It's an opportunity for conference would he leas than
represent UNB and STU at the of Dhrecto . ... nri “showcases'’ in the even- me to see people who are doing the $500.00. This money would not
National Entertainment Confer- The annua con eren , , entertainment will same job as I am elsewhere, to come from the SRC budget, but
encethis vear. The conference will Association of College Unions mg. This ^ertainme _ pxrhanee ideas and discuss from the SUB budget, since it was
be held Nov. 8-11 at the University , SncUwillbSd fd^s^n" the ^tertainnîÎSfbusi- eomram problems.” He expressed sponsored by the SUB Board of
of Massachusetts in Amhmwt. and ,1™ will serve to satiafactiSn that atudent, from Dnector,

“Li, laeeer newlv-elected money. All member colleges from publicize new and current groups. 
v thTuNB SM the Maritimes and New England McKinney explained that he would

vice-president of the UNB SKL “ narticinating consult with other universities in
ÏÏXSÏÏSforiïîSà The main themes to be discussed the Maritime area to book groups 
Î2’SSZiS?* 11 JISe at this conference will be on a Mur basis, thereby lowering
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Student liaison committee meets

Engineers! Artsmen! Science Elaine Brown 
Students! Lend your voice. If you care SRC Office 
have any criticisms or suggestions 
on the U.N.B. English program 
come on out to the STUDENT 
LIAISON COMMITTEE.

The committee is designed to act 
as a place where students opinions James Riant 
and ideas can be made known to The Co-op 
the English Department.

The effect of the committee or just drop into the English 
depends on your participation. Department Office.
Anyone who is interested and 
wants to know more can see:

Vj% Anna Blauveldt
care of English Departmenti TMWffiTZ

^ 45SmJ

vnr/fiwrsn.

99 YORK STREET
All prescription Insurance Plans Accepted

For FREE DELIVERY to Campus Phone 455-7272 Krant

Gallenkamp P QjVwCll,

z Term‘Papers, Thesis, or whatever you need 

done. Collating and Photo Copies too
Hours; Monday - Saturday 10 - 10FREDERICTON SHOPPING MALE

NC Personnel
Enterprises

Ine.

Why wear flowers on your feet?
In Winter?!

We have what you need!
78 YORK STREET 
FREDERICTON

PHONE 454-9691 - ?

REGISTRAR'S OFFICE NOTICE

REGISTRAR’S OFFICE NOTICE

of the Old Arts Building and in a number of other. The tentative timetable has been posted in the foyer1

locations on campus.
than three successive periods should inform the

Any student finding a conflict or having to write on 

Registrar’s Office immediately.

It is hoped to issue the final examination timetable on 

important that conflicts be reported to the Registrar's Office before November 13th.

more

November 14th. It is consequently extreme!'.

, 1973.

Monday, November 12th., 1973.2. Please note that classes are jmL cancelled on

m

’

OLD ARTS BUILDING 2nd LEVEL ;

REGISTRAR’S OFFICE

MONDAY TO FRIDAYOFFICE HOURS 1000 to 4“

'h


